**Timeline**

**F–10 Australian Curriculum Review**

### Content review
- **June**
  - Education Council agrees to Terms of Reference (TOR)
  - TOR and new Shape of the Australian Curriculum papers available at acara.edu.au/curriculum
- **From July**
  - Teacher and curriculum specialist reference groups established
  - Review in progress across all learning areas
- **December**
  - Progress report to Education Council
    - Progress on review of all learning areas provided to Education Council

### Website upgrade
- **User experience research and design development for new Australian Curriculum website**
- **End January – April**
  - Progress report to Education Council
- **From July**
  - Finalise design requirements
  - Build new website and undertake user testing
- **By September**
  - Complete website build using user insights and feedback and seek further user testing
  - Feedback considered and final content changes complete
- **October**
  - Recommended revisions to F–10 Australian Curriculum ready for endorsement by Education Council
- **October – December**
  - Refresh existing work samples and other resources to align with revised curriculum
  - Prepare teacher and parent communication materials

### 2021

### 2022

**New Australian Curriculum website goes live**
- **Start**
  - Ongoing development of additional work samples and support resources
  - Continue review of the 12 other Languages (to be finalised by end of 2023)